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Oh 1 that ail our churches at home and abroad would
take a leaf out of our 4.30 a.m. prayer-neeting chureli.
Thon would the Lord establish the work of our hands
.pofl us."

jfdihn1ùil and fonh1ibnfrd.
EDITOTLIL GORRESPONDENOR

L ÈAVING Toronto near inidnight on May 6th, and
the steamer due to mail froin, Vancouver on the

14Lh, there was no time te stop over " at intervening
points. The whole run was maade without break or

detention; and our train, which wau a rather long and

boavy one, reached the terminus sharp on time-no,
trifling achieveinent for a journey of 3,000 miles, five
or six hundred being through rnountain pass andi
cafion, witb grades of exceptional difflculty. Olimbing
the eastern siopo of the Rockios, betweon Lagygan andi

the summit-a distance of six miles-the âino rises

366 toot, or an average of sixty-one foot te the mile.
J3eyond the summit the descent to Field-a distance
of oleven miles--is 1,246 foot, an average ef over 113
feot per mile, which, at oine point, is increasod te 200
foot. Se steop is4 the grade that it bas been feund
necessary to previde for possible emorgencies by sev-
orai switchos opening short spur lines with a steep
up-gtrade. In case a descending train became uninan-
agoablo, a sharp signal is soided, the watchful
peintsman throws open the switch, the train sweeps
in on the up-grade, and quickly cornes te a stand-still.
It is very seldomn, however, that this resort is noces-
slary. Indead, 1 have nieyer heard of it occurringy in
the case of a passenger train; the Great Mogul engines
sieem te possess ail the " holding-bac" power that is
nece8sary,

Tho route acrosa the prairies becomes menetonous
after the first day or so, but througth the mountains
it is enchanting. Sucli nagnificent scenery is net

found on any ether route that 1 have travelleti, and i
hoar the sanie testimony from people whoeo travels
bave been more extensive thahi my own. The alter-
nation ef tewering ieuntain heigbt and almno-t
fathonbos caflon, of rushing river and quiet lakelet,
of sleeping glacier and leaping cascade, prosents a
serios ef pictures which for grandeur andi beauty are

not easily tmatched. Beyond Glacier Station, in the
Selkirk range, the lino drops down by a series of won-
dort ni loops, crossing from aide te sideof etti valley
of .the Illecilliwaet, on lofty trestle-work, doubling
back upen itself in the. most wonderful way; and pro-
senting at ene point the unique spectacle of three linos
ef railway ene a.bove the other, elinging te the moun-

tain aide. The completeness ot the accommedatioi
furnished by the 0. P. R. adds greatly'to the pleasur
of the trip. Everywhere on this uine, one meets wit]
comfortable cars, well-appointed refreshment rons o

dining cari, and, which is equally important, attentiv
and obliging officials.

On reaehing Vancouver I found myseif announce,

te preach on Sunday evening. Our new church her
is not yet completed, and the lecture-room being rathe

small, the new opera bouse had been engaged for thi
occasion; and 1 had the pleasure of preaching te a fui
bouse, notwithstanding a heavy shower. At the closi

of the service we proceeded to, the lecture-room of th

new church, where a mixed congregation ot Engli?

and Chinese had assomubled. Our native missionari
Mr. Ch-an, who seemte be a man of the right stami
preached a short sermon in Chinese from the apprc
priate text, '«Repent, theretore, and be baptized,» etc
after whieh 1 was priviieged te administer baptismn t
six converts--five mon and one young woman. On
Chinese work has made a hopeful beginning in Var,
couver. The night-schoo], under the care of Mii
Bowes, assisted by Miss Campbell, is doing a goo
werk. On Monday evening I found seme twenty i
attendanco, whose attainments in reading andi gec
graphy gave ovidence ot faithfulness in teaching an
aptness in learning; while the repeating ef Scriptui
verses, andi the singing of Gospel hymns, tolti ho,
widely the goed seed is being sown. The new buildiu
fer this mission is pregressing rapidly, andi will 1
finished in two months.

The .Aby88inia sails this (Tuesday) afterneon, an
therefore, a number et weeks mnust elapse before I cE
cemniunica.te again 'with the readers ef the OUTt.OG
In tho meantime I will bo gaining fresh stores of mi
sionary information that will, 1 trust, be of service
the Church, as woll as te mysoîf, in the future.

THE OPEN DOOIR

T HOUGH the asurance conveyed in the words,
the glorified Christ, «"Beholi J set before yen E

open doer," was given te a portion et the Church, it
true ef the whole body of believers on earth. AI

what was true at the time that theso werds we:

utteroti, bas been true in evory age. There bas alwa,

been an epen door before the Church when ghe ý

had the disposition te enter it, oven in the darke

periotis ef the world's history, since the issuing ef ti

Divine commnission, ý1Go ye into ail the world a,

preach the Gospel." There were ne difficulties in ti

way of its execution that the saine autbority 1

which it W4as give0D, was net both able and willing


